Case Study: Successful treatment of Failed Back Surgery Syndrome (FBSS) with Matrix Rhythm Therapy (MaRhyThe®)

non-invasive mechano-magnetical approach
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**FBSS:** Forty percent of patients who had one or more spinal surgical approaches continue to experience lower back and radicular pain

**Case:** 47 year old man living in the UK with occupational multiple degenerative disc disease who had history of several lumbar hernias and chronic back pain before **August 2009**, unable to move and 9/10 VAS pain on referral led to:

**Post operative:** continued back and leg pain 6/10 VAS, oral pain killers with codeine, physiotherapy, pilates, caudal epidural and facet joint injections were used with minimal effect

**MRI June 2011:** further abnormality present causing impingement of the neural foramina on both sides and deformity of the nerve roots L4-5: led to PLIF:

**Post operative:** continued and increased severe back and leg pain with added neuropathic component, pain medication with caudal/facet injections, patients ended up walking with crutches, unable to work full-time, special assistance-airports, government disabled badge.

**October 2015:** Matrix Rhythm Therapy (MaRhyThe®) was applied to paraspinal area by a trained therapist every week for 6 weeks followed by bi-weekly treatments for 4 weeks (1-2 hours each)

**Post operative:** continued back and leg pain 6/10 VAS, oral pain killers with codeine, physiotherapy, pilates, caudal epidural and facet joint injections were used with minimal effect

**MRI June 2011:** further abnormality present causing impingement of the neural foramina on both sides and deformity of the nerve roots L4-5: led to PLIF:

**Post operative:** continued and increased severe back and leg pain with added neuropathic component, pain medication with caudal/facet injections, patients ended up walking with crutches, unable to work full-time, special assistance-airports, government disabled badge.

**Conclusion:** MaRhyThe® is a new treatment without side effects with healing physiological rhythms to regulate back to normal derailed cellular processes for those suffering from failed back surgery syndrome.

Reference: The Matrix Concept Dr U Randoll.
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